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The Vision as it was:
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Oil" Rending niattli4 oh every pazi

OUR NEWDRESS
We present the to our renders this

morning in an entire 111 W one which
we flatter ourselves will compare favorably
with any of the latest fashioned garments
worn by our cotemporaries. An event of
this sort is nothing demanding particular
notice, but we are surrounded by a set of
such immodest and forward neighbors
that we feel it but proper, just now, to
say something in om own behalf

The Post, :Is our readers are, doubtless,
aware is the only Democratic daily paper
in Western Pennsylvania, and one of the
only two in the Statc. • In circulation it is
four times larger than it was twelve months
ago, and is gradually augmenting its num
her every day. This, without resorting to
the innumerable sensation expedients so
common in some quarters, i.s what no oth
erpaper in the eity can boast of. It ofreni
an ndmirable medium RAr advert and
We therefore commend. it ilitiirpri.t
lug community

Li tone awl semi:lit-lit I.lw /1,,/ will ri

main what it ha:.; I 7--a I )4,11101.11160

Union paper, giving all the aid in its pm%
er to the government in its effort, to ernA
the rebellion and re!-A,,re the crovernment.

This WaS the avowed inn•ntimi 01'
ident rind when ;1.0 rebellion
broke- out, and this tve tsdiev, 1,, b.,
desire of the great brely of iii. people 11118

Sustaining this view of the question. wt

tre necessarily tlt row n in opposition 1.,

every scheme calculated to direct 111,, war

to either factional or partizan purpo,t,,
Every atlteuu• liki•ly in r,l uorah. agaillA tin
reunion of these Sinte,, we inexorni.lv
Uprose: whether it ite S.-ither!' t,eet-',,iet
and rebellion, or the more ,t,alihv thowll
not less dangerous here,..t- I.,,(lueint.:. I
act of Congress. a port i.)o thr• States tl

the condition or e,,nquPrfotl foroign pro

DEMORALIZATION OF THE
REBELS.

An intrepid spirit. a friend of who
followed our Western for ce, o mit they Cap.
hired Nashville, and who is now taking ob-
servations of the sitnation. sends usa eopy
of the 'Nashville Rep/di/kw, Bann ,y. of
the 15th inst. In this leading journal we
find two very remarkable editorials, show-
ing that even intelligent journals have been
most egregiously intpo,:ed upon. .I.ller ex-
pressing its fears it s.a vs : ••We can sup-
port the Constitution of oar fathers in the
futnre,,as we have done in the past: we
cansustaina Union of equality. such as
Webster and Jackson aimed to preserve.
To ..eh a Constitution and such a Union
we have been ever ready to pledge the ar
dent vows of a patriot.— The Thower
next alludes to the prwilise of V:itwoy
and his colkagtleSlo Ilio

skir(Ty in :t period.
if that gOvC•rnitli•til would bead off in re-
cognizing Southern independenee. and
pointedly remarks :

"it will be perceived by the reader that
the distinguished gentlemen have present•cd in Europe guile a different ruin theobjects' ofthe.tear /IS waged by the FederalGovernment. from what they nap-uitheir people id home, prior to the inaugur-
ation of actual hostilities botwi•Pn tb.•
tiOlis. -

"They now assert bee,-,re the world, byauthority of the Qunr,;derate gov,•rtunent,_thatthe great. oltject of the war. 'as nowottaialiy announced,' is 'not to free the
slave,' and 'it was not, front fear that theslave would be liberated that secession
took place. The very party in power has
proposed to guarantee slavery forever in
the Statesl if the South would bitt remainin the Union.'

— lt will be remembered by ever. reader
that prior to the Uevolution, in this State
at least, the original leaders of secessionurged disunion mainly upon the ground
that it teas the purpose Qt• the .Pederal
government to interfere with the institu-
tions of the South, and e.qperially fn ,tbol-
ish slaverg—hy force, if need he. The
argument which wits made to the eontraegby the Unionists 7.11 Tennes.wee teas branded
as Abolitionism itself. lint, behold theauthorized agents the Confederate gor-
ernment have repeated it in the ears offoreign nations. and ryllei«lly publis:bed it
to the world."

These extracts, taken from a leading
paper in Tennessee, demonstrate very
clearly that the days of rebellion in that
State, at least, are numbered. anti soon to
pass away.

All hope of Southern indepeteb nee bo-
ng recognized by II:110111:d, \alll,lOl some

months since ; now that the rebel a:•mies
have been, within a feW n•eeks, so terribly
beaten, bobbed and thumped. renders such
recognition, by that crafty power. one of
the few things for which she is not prepared.
If John Bull hesitated in his desire to as•
shit the rebels, 1 ee:1:o,, of the defeat ,if
Zollieoffer, how h•• itt:pre-sed
the overwhelming 'ttion vietorie.i sdnet• ?

The -fall of Forts I lettry and Dowd:ion
the evacuation of Bowling t;reen : tho
surrender of -Nashville and tit:• capture ,r
Roatioke Island; the evacuation of Co-
lambus, -Winchester and Manassas:
overwhelming defeat in a pitched battle in
Arkansas; a terrible reimlse in New Mex-
ico ; defeat at New Madrid: the taking
of Fernandina and the evacuation of Pen-
sacola, and the victory of Burnside in
North Carolina, are but some of the disas-
ters which have lately overtaken the Con-
federate cause.

In addition to thew• di..„,.h .rs, it is ~,..

taiMthat serious dissensions are at work
among the rebel chief, : himsel f.
it is reported, has lately grown moody,
diserattented and more imperiousthan
ever. Our late triumphs seem 1.. lun•e
petrified hint, and his opponents declare
that he has grown utterly indifferent -and
"cold as ice."

NDREW JOHNSON IN TEN
NESSEE.

•uu 'hi' cvening 0 1 ' the lidiinstant, lion.
Andrew Johnson, Governor ul
Telillest-tee. titltir(;:iSett the people of Nash-
ville, the late rebel Capital of the State, it
being the lir:4 Union speech made in that
locality since last spring. The liklvertior
appears to have been well received. as we
ireicover uo interruplions hi:• addres-
reported while he was delivering it. He
declared that he returnod In then: with no
hostile purposes: no strau;_e teachings: he
canoe- with the olive branch in one hand
and the l'onstitntion in the otlu to ren-
der liie people every aid within his power
in restoring Tennessee to 'he Union. ire
promised to dothis in the trim, of him who
wir first in the ti -nights vonntryinon,
and also in tile• nnmc of hill! Wilezie
r ,-pose but a few miles iihJant—al the (ler-
initage.

Governor Johnson then passed to the
wivked deception that had been practiced
ul .m the people in 186(1. Ile referred to
his own speech in Nashville at that time,
in which he urged the election of Breckin-
ridge as belonging to as good a [llion par-
ty as either of his opponents. Bell, Breck-
inridge and Douglas, men were all taught
the Union, the Constitution and the en-
forcement of' the laws; but notwithstanding
all (the vieing with each other or these
three parties for the paint of unionism, ev•
ery one of their several leaders ill 'felines,-
see, bee:nue open rebels against the gov•
eminent of the United States. '1 he Gov-
ernor next passed to Me etoiso of the re•
hellion. and contended that it was not
slavery. Slavery was but the pretext pre-
dicted by Jackson, and he contended that
the only protection for slavery was to be
found in the common Constitution Of our
country. which easts abroad its ample fold,

ltrolect :W. hi Co1WhIlle: ,:011 the

—.l.,rintesseans. I !lave taloal part la your
polities ',nine I:;:;.s—have I
vott? Is there a wan tcithin the sound of
a-1y voice. ivoloati. or child. in
the Stale AVIV) eau say he or boen
deeeiv,..l by .Andrew Jolunan.? 11•b1
tbis per,eoni ion against me and. tninei' Vlty
.nn I .• X I d ri v en from my loon,. awf
mr Intrd !alt.?) Sioild...-
bee:ttne I adhere to lnoy g, erann.nt ;lab
ntirs. my flag- and voar (bpi. g.overn-

unlit and nag: or your fatlng-,.
loved thew too well. Iteeatee. b.•6,1
horn and bred under them. I ha% e deter.
ruined to die under then]."

"Thu
I:hode 1,1r,!141. I he 11, 111,,f•ra ti

01:0 "th
th.• ruin .th...l,,tnic

liim it =I ,•ry ar,

111:1(1111.1';-;ty. l Icti —if Ow ,9111.1.:0
Dv:nov:ll ,y ;I ••%. i • : ill •,,;

11:144 it. ;..

1.1.
••‘,l- alt 1.111,T tl.9l...!Ntrati• tlist
1,1 ,avo 110.• ri.i..n Accory.
anythitt4 att• rltri,tiatt
intt—at-t tit, it 1i t

ill.: .1.
AU !lift!-II).• os: st;:rl-

We1.... 1:11. too.
i,ty of th, truth "I' w

:1,4 pri‘-ato 111,1•4.111:11:111,
611. I. 1.13 ,..%

I .11i.111. 111 I.f 4.r .•!,!

In may It

JIM LANE

:1,1111. CHIN' I,lth :I

(:1•11,Tal. ..t.“11,1 11. 1211
1114` II II:111 14, ,•rvt• in Hp. rauh •

tt• S. Senalt• Mioliht‘
g.. 1 1 with hi, :,r.ht,•ti,

and lor,v s,!.•1•::-. il, thi•
1-,,11(.:1211..5, h.• r,ward "I' hi.:

Ili: :dor,
in hiv 1,•,11r(1,.

Like Sir John. h.• prA-ler... to li;„thi-
:),_!. Iho ion 1)1"111:111;t:,

:41roh-C.
t nuu.a, 111111,1' Will IQ,

Ili!. rrievtion t.i'
(iviwral 1)11los,Itiv. I,v n 'maw

imons vote of ate Senate. is a IWO In•I' re
hake to that brazen raved set:nip. who has ,
already flegratletl two respect:o.lc itrofcs•
sions by his connection kith thew. Otte
having the slightest. NV1,1 11, 1. if
placed in his situation. F 1111111.: from the gaze
of the gaping multitttilr‘t hat he seems to
glory in his shame. and struts Pennsylva-
nia .I.ventno with the air of one who had
porfortnoil :writ,: of itierilorion.i nojons.

This relniko of tliii
will not, of c0ur....0,
will do, liowt!voi.. its an exatopl.,, riil
di, alloy of ono tvla nLonld 'lover loit-o
'wen permitted 1,1 unto!'
pri‘at., titide.r an z.S: 4 11111eil muw

rv,ir tionut exceedingly astute c"rrt.:l:on-
dent in yeAerday.:: morning Ortz:etb: e% "'-

dem ly alluding to the cotir:,e of the Port,
expression to the followilz huninons

sentence:
"And now look back at it pages to Jan-uary. 15r,...!: its patriotism and its argumentsin denouncing Abolitionists—that meansthe whole Republican party, Douglas andlireckinridtfc Democrats who hare becomeIThion men:—
Let us enlighten this nitt.hly-inettled in-

-1 dividual. The /list immtining the 20%-
eminent now as heartily as ever. and it

I intends doing so Until it conquers the re
h.'1111111: I,ut it Will 1114 uLligc hint nor any
other Abolitionist, by helping to distort the
intent ion of the government to restore the
Union, into a. channel calculate.' to keep
it permanently divided. \llion this indi-
vidual irgain undertakes to Minim creation
he will oblige us. by keeping this point
prominently in vow. Denouncing A boll-
tionisin. Inv:tiling the whole Ileptildieatt
party :old Nlirlit,rN Douglas and

toiln too, is quite original: in fact it's
plod.

r..el it incumbent upon us to
itunotince that the Pittsburgh Cris! e, es-
terday. c.tntaincd nn as,ault on General
McClellan. 1.1,,w tilitlibtlly our ttei,,,hbor
folltnrs the Trilmne in everything ex-
cept that paper.:: occa-iotall fairness.—
The perverseness of some people is ;osr
lately alarming.

Accident to Gen. McClellan
When Gen. :McClellan was passin!, over

Long Bridge. his horse's foot wentthrough
the flooring and fell, throwing the General
heavily. lie leaped up, rescued hishorse,and sprang into the saddle, only receiving
a slight contusion on the forehead in hisfall:

Special Correspondence
[For the Post.

Tenn., Mar. 15, 1862.
.1. P. I;Ana, Eso:Nashville is now cjuiet. and the town

prusents a 111011r hit:Mess-like appearancethan it has done before, since our troopsa rri% 1. ; shires are gradually open-
ing: and the merchants are resuming theirlinSiness with the confidence that they will
lie licoteeted. Senator Johnson has ar-rived. and with hint the following gentle-
men. who will hemSsigned some offices ap-point,l by the President. The Hon. C.

Trigg. or Knoxville, will probably be
appOinted District Judge; floe. AlvinHawkins, of Carroll county, District. At-
torney for West Tennessee: The Hon. W.
T. Wilsmi, the : 4 :1111e fOr 1.7. S.MaNhal. m u d 31r. John . .feylelt, of Nash-
ville. as hist master. All these are provedand tried Union men, find there are a few
others lir the same stamp who will receiveother appointments whielt will hereafterhe decided upon.

The Rebels of Nashville.
(7 1.0,.. flu, advent of Nelson and our vie-

!orients troops into the city, groups of
rough-looking men, congregated together
upon the street corners. in the squares, on
the hanks of the river. in the hotels, ittfact everywhere, and used every endeavor
to anger our troops with their insultinglanguage. and in filet, so insulting did they
become, that (;en. Mitchell called :acon-sultation of the officers of his division to-
gether. requesting them to report all suchoffenders that they might be brought to
punishment. A strong Provost guard pa-
trols' the fity day and iiight, and all disor-
derly persons are at once arrested and int-
i.risonef I. When -AlcCook's nuignificent
division came in, these loud-mouthed rob-
els d,-oladided, and what few remained,
quieted flown very suddenly. A certain
clique of about forty, meet daily in the
yuare oppn,i!e tlio market in consultation

with several grey-headed old gentleinen,
with gold-Iteaded eano,:. Whose appearance
,tented strangely out ~r in company
with such mean inaing sn,aking wretches.
throwing oat 51.1011111111,-;
111111.11 tothe disgust of the passerby. The,
estillo,l meet your are like an honest many
but gazet.t you in a furtive mannerm Ihet
sneak hy. like a thief in the darkness. Hut
(fen. Buell has an .-ye On these men, and
they are very closely watchc,l. f"r the xery
first opi.ortunity they take to insult our of-
ficers awl inotteli,k, eiti4ens, thrr

dealt harshly with.
fn.. of !he moat twooth tint gand reln•ht

itt titi= viettilly:L.4 t6a itt•%. Mt. Ent...o I.
nt' the Nashville 17ctnale Aeade-

my, and who has been identified by his ter-
tilde. and almost bl•tmi.enions denuileia•
lions lThion ae..a. What is w0e,.,. •

ail. 11 is a NOilliorii 111:111,
1,5'11 1

I". Aria.. 1.11.4 ,IliniilPrail
youni,.., lady 111. Ciiiiiiiiati.

1111,, appli•
kat. was relit-ii!

a This
Still 'aim... ,if a similar stamp. ist I-%
.

i(m. Pow]] 111.•
that kit the

r ill, :limy'
It, //,/ .cyr it.
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t!,.• (;11:Li..1
,•iiii•
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it V. ill l't 111, 11.11 y 11111idsi
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;d 111.11:t11 th, ..1.••111 :IV..‘v LlOil
111,., at, '4 .1;11.1'11 1{i .2.10 Will. 1-I,llllilthat th.. i-a.h•r:; "I. I h.• hav•-•

thn.t 1114I lir .Z ,•,01.'11/:tliiy 10,, tring :not 11.1twallor
I.ffiri.), 1111.1 'Hwy sac iia!

1114-y 11:t.1had come. among
th,n 1.. tc:.•,• I lo•ir itiol to 11,•>n, y

.!-.
-- rot' lr tvo•re

1;1.• Inti•it 1111-v find
. • ,

11. :•11;-:1 1111111. r It,
th,•11C.1.., 1.%/11.7.11171177177

71:1'1 11177: MIN i , 71171 It2r
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The Ladies of Nashville
I )II I II.• morning odour entrance into the

, city. the sun shone brirht and cheerful for
:in: first time in two weeks. having an itt-
piriting cifect hpon all who witnessed the

arrival or the ,litlerent brigades. As col.
army after column pa!!4ed up the rocky

• 1 ridge awl tiled int!, t he public square. each
hand took up the Nathead :tins. playing

, them with spirit while cheer after cheer
! m.0,1, from t 11, i hroats of the brave soldiers1 from company to battalion, battalion In

• I hrlUali, and brigade to ilk isiou until the
whole column was tired with .101insiasm.
.1 boor tit,- :urvets we saw but few weinen
and these were o.f the Luxor xivt. As we
neared the better portion ,if the city a. few

I white hamilterchiels waved in the air and I
we could ~i.l...i•vtisimiallya fair lace behind

.! t In• latticed windows of private residences.
iStill there w--aeven a want of spirit, a lack

1 of .•litiotsia-ta among those whom we did
behold. as if there was some restraint int-

; psi-ed 11!..11 them by the pre:-ence urs,,,s--i ,i., ii tends „r I...mlutne, by a fear ofour
; not belief mteces,fill. sunday pante and
i the timid 'fair one:: pre:•toned to walk the

ll'o! !!4•1.! ,- :I, formerly. yet. with a sickly air,
i fir the fashionable thoroughfinies of the
1" City of kept:. ” were deserted and the
gay beaux had deserted the promenade foras unwurthv calm!. leaving in their stead

i gay officers odour minty gad navy who peer-
i ell open the fair ones with curious longing

eve!. reeek hie iiinetally a punt or look 11-r
SLOI n. who ,.• only etteet was to present in
return a Intagled look c.l* pity and mirth—-
for be it known nine tenths Millie ladies of ..
Nashvillle are secessionists. A group iir
our ollieer, were conversing in front of the
St. Cloud lintel a day or two since, when
an officer of thegun-boat St. Louisremark-
ed to a Lieutenant of artillery that he had
been very handsomely received by an old
friend of his. a lady. of secession proclivi-
ties. and that he thought she had seen the
error of her ways its site was in no ways
bitter in her remarks. "Yes," said a very
liishionablv dressed lady who Was standing
in front 4 ,rtill• hotel. "I know Mrs. :11—.
idol ,ii.• is s‘v,fliti to destroy all Yankees as
I am. and as tOwill. it' I can have a chance.
I mot Id like to poison some of you Vali-
-10.,• soldier-% and don't want you near my
house.- Si, ,ayintr she turned away ap-
parently very indignant, Much to II_

amusement adios,: who listen ed 10 her.—
This lath. I understand is the wife of one

l the leafing mereimms on Cherry street,
and is a Mir sample of most of the ladies
of Nash% die.

When I ieneral Albert Sidney Johnson
gaVt. lII.' order •to destroy the beautifulChain bridge bet ween Edgiieht and Nash-

.

yil le. it gave groat of to the citizens of
Nash \ die. Mali rebel and Union. It was
admitted to be a military necessity, but
tberl, WaS rl.) need of :mei) vandalism.—
The dang.hters ofthe late General Zollieof-
fur owned a gond 110:11 Of ::tock in this
bridge—in Met. it was the only support for '
the family. With the destruction of this
bridge came the ruin of the Mildly. It. was
all'amse 'two daughters had fin their sup-
port; •and when General Buell entered into
Nashville he ascertained that these two
young ladies were actually suffering and
contributed means for t heir support, with
a commendable liberality to a fallen foci.
These daughters of Gene.ral lollicolfer are
pretty and well educated, but seem to he
broken in spirit, and from what 1 hear of
them from private reliable sources are dis-
posed to. have some Union sentiments in
their composition. There is a niece of
Governor Harris, the rebel, who is said to
be strong Union in her feelings and who
has been very kind to our sick in the hos-

pitals, daily visiting them and providing
for them many little comforts.
The Present Appearance of the

City.
Two weeks have passed since our forcestook possession of Nashville, and the dace.like Louisville,_now wears a business look.The second dayafter we arrived only four

stores were opened, two groceries, (retail,)one shoe and one drug store, the latterhaving never been closed. Perhaps oneMildred or more places of business are
now Opened and the streets present a lively
aspect. When MeCook•s division crossedthe Cumberland, a boat from Louisvillebrought a supply ofsutlers goods—astockof $75,000 worth—and a limn from the
same city opened n store just above theCity Hotel fir the benefit of soldier-, nailall who choose to buy. Citizen, or all
classes flocked in to buy goods, asking for
cOlree, cloth, cheese, calico. in fact for ev-
erything saleable, but finding ottr Yankees
unwilling to take secession scrip or Ten-

: Ilessee shinplasters, left heaping the mostbitter invectives upon our poor merchants.And so the matter stood for sev,•ral days,the secesh retlising to take our Treasury
liissues and the Yankees refnsin the seeesbills. Mutterings loud and deep began tobe heard, which, coming to the ears ofGeneral Buell, enquiry was made and themerchants were required to sell their goodsonly to the army and to such Union men

as lie might specify. This was paving thetaback in their own coin with a vengeance,
hut it has had a gook.e.flect, and HOW themerchants are glad to get Treasury notes,and let out their goldand silver once more.I apprehend a:general stir of business inanother week.

The first object which loofas tip in theirlistaniv before the cytts of the traveler, is
the tall ;loin'. of the capitol. Toweringaboveall other buildings. it seems ;as promi-
nent as the State 'louse at host on, la* theCapitol at Washington. Lfy the by, it is at
magnificent structure of 'Tennessee warble
and iron, costing over raw tra‘t ahalfmillintsoJ' doilara. and like 1/111" NationalCapitol. remains::filllliumblocksttf marble iffy scat tere;l around. nailthe .ante wood sheds for the masons. wllirh
ate seen in ‘Vashington. can be seen in

The fire.l.tectilre of this build-
ing is very lino. with litte t•xvi-plion ur the

iti Ilno vitriol-.order; t,f art'ltlit•cttir.•. There is a !. .plt•ti
tottonelt.-t1 I.y11•11.-1 hand... 111 Ili.. rtthim4 t.l cumin...l(y

,ifit•lt a- ,Ittittl.
rotor.. n01,1,,t,, vapti..•ll io

11..• lan•at:. oti.111‘• lattllt•
of Mexico. r elic,. of old DanielIndict t arid
‘1:11/ V. hi I ii.• I ;..vi•noor ., 1. 1111111 111y thepaper; awl book • .jit,t a; It had leCt them.
a topograpliit al inap the (.11111)11•11/11111.
all empty eltanipagittl, bottle, :net a t•opIlardec's publi-be.l

Hard,•,•',.lra-1,1'1.1111,
1.11%.1/lit,stulc 1.1. 1111 1 11-1/011-, \dig, 11111,
1, 11V 1• 11 it in a very efficient manner 1...th
al 'fouling oh Nl 4llVillt.,other plac,•:.

(11,1:1•11,i ;,1•,• plttittill lutiilt and
• rar,ly opeu. The 1,3.1",.':
Are, a< far I all 1,1.4.

TI It Si. .12.111.-; rather
11),. Th, 11..1.•1. :it..•

1111111l•rtill : and 111, 't. C14.1“1t1:,• City ar.• pr..tnintlit. A ittuotilkent
two: !wick hart, l rt•tnuin: , untittitetl.viou Ituring„ ..11,..•1i0t its grtiwtit. 1111.1.r...1111111 "1,16: huildittl: tally 1,0 St.oll nu‘ll.lll' ft...titing 1,44. Quart. r

I'. S. A.- m
ilotn tit.• rt. s,...vssion aihttlatte...

oar orli• wheeled a tithulatu.r...It t".. 1%:l• •A. IC. 1)., tehiehiiitt:rprvt.4l, means,. (.:otaledt•ratte Army.Itivision. But 111111 diem -inkfr.att lily nl jert. The St. huhrcnx the het:4l,ll[3ol4l;s .11* (i.•11. But..! I.
fashion:Liao 11,4,1. 4.)11 its I foundthe 11711111, td. the 11,11ertls..

Cheatham ttli.l 1 1 tudy t :trier

ce xv. 1..• dti . 111
thir ptiLlit: tind is it:el po ill 'II It ittlr with tittr IVltsltirtuttnt Ilotttl
\t 1.111

tiotigil
1,,

.•Iru•L..•d. lLe• cal,
eon, pone. fried bacon. all,l eoffee. made
partly rp• --a more miserable decoctionII(•L 111•1”11. drank. Prolision., ar,• ver y
searee and high a.: voe have seen by their
publi, hed prices. which aeootints for thebad fare and high charges. The privateresidenees It. not very' lino in appearat,but there are s'onle beautiful country seatsin the vieinity of 11WCity.' 1' 1..11 lhr wholeNRShVilli• pre' ,ollll4 to III(' .11111141'ra :4raillYviingl, lllliTali,!ll of tine resid,•ne,.i andrude hovels. its stmets dirty and narrow,
and really the only redeeming feature is
its fine capitol, which is indeo.l a inagoif,
vent superstructure,
From Nashville to Green River.

I,aviag Nashville and crossing theswolen Cumberland in a Skiff. which ca•
reeved frightfully on the ntrbit ;:wolett wa-
-I,•rs, I was ::(14/11 at the depot. and in Itdense shower of rain—lL perfect (11•Ing0-1entered the train which was to leave ltin-fordsville in vompanv with several npiters
or sick furlough. Tim locomotive whichLoomis shelled at Bowling (freer], onebaggage car and six open cars emnpleted
our train. On we went through the rainand wind wet. to the skin. stopping only atwood and water stations. until we reachedGallatin. a pretty town of about '2,1/00 in-habitants, but said to be one of the strong-est seeesh towns in Tentiessee. We stayedhere only ten minutes and again startedon our course. NotLing worthy Of interest
present:, itself until we get to Bowlingf ;men, when the mad ravages of the enemysl:lnd out in bold relief. The magnificentdepot is a mass of crushed and blackened
ruins, under which may be Liven the re-mains of hundreds of muskets, small armsof every description, carpet sacks. chtth-lug Ilurnt hogsheads of bacon and other
Mores it blackened mass of cinder..:undcoal. In the town, a portion of the build-ings on the public squar stand burnt
deuce of rebel destruction. Eight largelocomotive engines and the ruins of oversixty cars lay around while secesh commk.sery stores, uninjured, stand guarded byour soldiers. From Bowling Green tounfbrdsville, may be seen the remains ofeleven depots burned by the rebels.—
Fences are destroyed for miles, and atevery pond or stream of racing(both On railway told turnpike,) may be
Seen tho putrid bodies of cows and horses
which were east in to poison our mem atCave city may be seen theremains of mag-
nificent, hotel. burned by Hindman and theTexan rangers, while all along the route
mav be seen bent rail charred ties, burnedbridges and broken ears. At Alunfbrds-ville the magnitieent iron bridge, 109 feethigh and over 1,000 feel, in length, was
partially destroyed but is now in a goodcondition one more.

Thus may be seen the etTect..,'of rebelvandalism. In the language of divine in-spiration, "They have sown the wind, and
must reap the whirlwind.'' Never wasthere a time When when the words of holy
writ seen more prophetic. Truly "thesins of fathers must be visited upon thechildren,— and this Secession tree, so longcultivated, is now sending forth its .'npaslike poison upon innocent men. There
are it great many who have been deludedby political leaders, men who serve thereown interests and let their country suffer. ISuch should receive no mercy at ourhands. 'fhis rebellion seems to have re-
ceived a severe check, and we hope soonthat peace may ensue and that we shall alllive and thrive under the banner of ourglorious old Union. W. B. It

=CI
JOHN Bri.t., in his large iron mill. de-

stroyed by our troops, worked two thou-
sand negroes, turning out balls and shell
for the South. The hardest blow that the
South has received is in cutting them off
from this and other iron worksthatlinetheCumberland river, for it was from thesethat they received theirchief supply.

Fur the Post.
FORT DONELSON.

On ! comrades on! the CaptainAs he waved( his sword on high,
And cheered his gallant soldiers forth-To death or victory.
Thefortress' deep tout lied-eanon) pouredlte deadly hail around.
And noble, brave till gallant Men_Lay slain 01...1 the ground.

Ourglinious haulier flouted high,1-pliebl by s•ilifiers true,taut, °nu by Idle. they UlkO to FrIVO
Thu loveil mid BlueFor n. vault patriot bare 81.11Ind tiling our coleus frill!,

lie Auneil his iiwn death wurruut.Ilk arts of bravery.

But "

t tett.ry tht•ir LatUc err.
" Alta .-tit'vly for ~tti

A 1141 veti4eanee Gn .pur hers gra VeiDeit II t.' the rellt,l band.'.

'lle strife 1111.1 11111 I.l'
Awl the %i.l Banc flu g, .i peace.11, WAS 11,111 the glaltrlll
And bills the C.:111I.•tTill, i IPle 'S o'er—the victory
MU tho,e noble Men :111,l tl 11;,Are lying., wlwre they their t.lvEs,Icar 1V...1, ; Indglue

111,1 dig winnigr
',lnd inn, lg.

Awl init•tti,n•grin in•ggln
inn the sviintry

Ting ....ninighright inggin t gllntlie,i the eurthI nni,l,,,..leinegnittergnl light.
Shin,: In." non the honing..! thesgblier's birth,

tolls uo tnulg tnn-night.

dlother! Ale doeSll.4 tell to yon,That the hope or your ageilThe :nt that .1,1111.11d.! your totterints otelp1111,14,1 iti the litittlo

Father! ,he doe, not tell to you
That the pride your hpurt fie:: low,That he', •drepine, lopped in his hattleeloakUpon hi. bod

SisterShit tells ytili not Lind hit.The vlayinate of .63'1 gone I.Y.IVitli idiom yon frolii•lied in glee,In thesunlight tit' putties glittnr sky—That the hrothor who brought you berrio:i 1.11And no-t,, and llowl"Is lying now, 'mid lentIn the hittgr wintrr air.

vorit'E,lrt.;.itting u.ov. I w....n,Of It future of j,.y tutu 611-?,But flit 111..11 tlifit iii:ilvery 'been.lot-n,4 full youThathe Ita, tweeltl.l theroll /e.IIIIAlla liellVel/
Ale l'l2lialllL7 11./W. thr 11:114i1111 Ile 1:1 ,1. 1/...11/.1 your;.1

tell it:, tale-
• ""at, it tt ill4tnl•:It: lor,t1;•••ti Iteni•ted tvazl4

Tltal 111 v :•:•,1.1111.2ni
}A:I.I their gkory fade.No•',. 1..1

1:ilt -4:1,.1 v. .11 HE.%

1,1/11M: on:,Lihm'l.l.c”tlr•:~
• .\ •., tl.• •••••f Mit

I t
Al .t t•

f:.14•11t1,1[11, rive, ,3,l,:litiirs;-;
foi 1., I [b.,•1.-11!

.11,1 t 6, 6, P.c
th, toti.11,10• ,J 1
1,1 111.• ,bI \\ Ili:,lilt.' Pk,—

Restoration of Limit. W. A. Bart-
lett to the Navy.

Ir I 11:1I ~attmil ...• liaVal
r. • .1' I lit- S.•11:0.• 11:1 !tad 1111.1.1. 1.,•-

% it. tv ;1,.• -lit . \V. A. liartl,tt.
th, Na‘y. and kat- in-nu. t,•.1 the chair-
Mail 11.• ~ ,111111111,4• INI r. 11;11..1 lot ill-
-11:11 11:.• Nary Itrl.aillll,llt thlit 1111. (MI-

l'cl•••111111,11.111.11.1',M111111,111,r
1;a1111.11 ill41111;1i rank in Ili, ,t-rvico.A, up:ct in rank to

I. I'. 1{04.12-t-N. hie;
I. _'ra.l. r,l t•innwnd,r.

Cotton Twice Across the Atlantic.
1.11. \v. nt this port

to 1...1:1111 ,11iy 1.1,111 Livnrpol. ha.ving uti
tonkril, :tin! “t her
ball 4 of co 9r1.11. 1,1t"11 W:V. Sent tt.
1:1‘1, 116tot,I 110,4011 a y, •:,r au°. V;0111'11

at 12 unlit: pnr rntind. It is now worth
:;•1 ci nt .111.)%k in-, 6.r fri!ights, I ID.

a 1.1,1it tot. pnr,not, "1 iii i r,tortiin g calif ~ with
n.st.

ITEMS IN BRIEF
.\ C:till•iori:l:lAnti,S

III:it. Ilia; ;1 gn.:ifrri ,lll thi• than any tolior iu;1;,• Ifiii.lit 1. 1,111 OW hi ul I. %V:ll%Silll'utht•
M1.1.11,n. 111,11;1Wt. propoS ,'S

tip 11`.1•1t,1111. all 1 ,1)111, 1S011 pri,ffil-
ers in that 111,,undenutciz:hod-tly unirmin: up ut ludianniudis.

TIVENTV• PI I'r. 118V0hoon 1,01.6 ,611,4nm' t Smith.'l'h.• lir<t rec,ipt tit.• rchcl oceupa.

TIIE PiiiiSil (11.I'Vy sent a petition tothe Emperor of 1.0 ia . requesting freedomof conseience to the Catholics.
Foci: hundred and ninety-one of therebel prisoners at. Alton. takenthe oath Of allegiance and been released.
TIR: rebel prisoners confined in CampDouglas. Chicago, number 5,177.
Tut: Conduet of IVar Committee will

soon make their reports on recent military
mutters. The first will be on the Quaker
gulls. The Senatorial pressure for Mc-Clellan's removal is verystrong. lt is still
resisted at the White House.

THE re.ii•vfmti ',I Dan., E. Sivkles' nom
a-; Brigadier-GA:m.lld was 1111:111i

11101E4,

was stated inn ease on trail itt the Su-preme Court at Itr that the reductionof rents upon Slate street recently had in
some instances amounted to two-thirds ofthe amount.

Kossrrn still resides in London, wherehis sons hay, recently graduated from thel:.niversity. Ile is now sixty years of age.H is still working for Hungary, and ex-
pects aid from Napoleon 11l Weyer againthat poti-orate interfere.; in the affairs of
Southern EnropV.

THE Star Spangleil Banner which wavesover the Capital or Tennessee, was for
seven months sewed lip inside a bedquiltby a Union man of.Nashville, who slept under it every night.:

r .itito4l:liEDON'S

CARBONATE OP SODA PILLS
The greatest remedy for acidity of the stotnachever yet introduced. One Pill will generally af-ford immediate To travelers, tnid those
subject to hasty llleak and irregular hours, theyare laValuuhle. Imported fled sold by

SIMON JuIiNSTON, Druggist
and Dealer in Choice Fatuity Medicines,

hl9 venter Smithfield and Fourth streets.
.1 Slight Cold,

faugh„-TarDa.o&ertesit~RONCHf -A Or Ohsaat,
which might be checked
with, a simple remedy,

ifnegieol often, terminates seriously.Few ore aware of the importan.,e ofstor,ping a. ,fatig.6 or giaght.Lid_ in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
naiad remedu, if not attended to, soon.
atta7cs the
4.4-satall!B.4l,anchi..-zlOstacizes
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.It has Z.-een proved that they are the
best article before the public forXtdig-hs, /Olds, 4/sgcnehifia,,Aathnia, XataJgok,-the Hacking
Gouqh. in Xanautnlzilan, and
numerous 4:Actions of theShitaaf,
giving immediate relief.
Public Speakers & Singers

will find them effectual for clearing
and cv-,7,,Fthening the voice.

Sold L):; all Orugcrists and goecdese
in Medicine, at is cents per box.
4644-6raKtivr

mhls mwflui

DRAM FROM THE DEPOTS,
MIKE UNDERSIGNED, THANKFUL
AL for past orders, and referring with entireconfidence to the large number of busfnesshouseswhose standing ordersthey have received, solicit

a continuance of patronage. Goods received,charges paid, and promptly delivered, without
trouble to the consignee. Orders may be left atPOST No. 6, DUQUESNE DEPOT. A general
standing order left at any Depotwill secure dailyattention.

mh2l:lw MePA.DEN & ILt.VEY
WI >D 1104.111.
Mar 13 Dremed florae lust received andfor sale byJAMES A. FETZER.nkla corner Market andPint streets.

ELBEJI anssum-ma 9 &eke Dried Elder Berrie,. just received.and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER.Win corner Marketaad Ilirst et

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
THE SLAUGHTER COMMENCED,

The Enemy Driven into the Entrenchments!!
WE SHALL SHAW NO QUARTERS:

Rat Takeall the Quarters We Can Get

100,000 ROLLS
Dl Cheap WALL PAPER, Borders. SA,ell Newest Styles and ritualVariety. to be Sold

this Spring.

This large stock, having been pundia,ed at re-
dared prieeA, will be sold very low.

31:1(l.N1FICENT PARLOR PA pl.:Rs.
REA FTI L PANEL PA PERS,
EXTRA WIDE PA PERS OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DESIGNS.
Bargains Not Confined to Remnants,

• IVe take ItAilS as well as CASH.
WALL PAPER STORE,

I dot Old Stand. No. 87 Wood Street
W. P. 111:i Rtili

Paper Hantringand Whitewashing, Quicklyand well done, byExperieneed Workman.

WALL l'APER ! !

WINDOW CURTAINS, &c.
New Styles for Spring of 1862

A Great 'Variety Mid Fine Assort
meat from 6 1.1 emits

to 85 per Piece.
For sole by

TIIOIMAS P:► LMER.
ND. 91 WOOD STREET.

ibliveenllllS: sth, 3.141.mr belt,W lliainr.n.l :1I Icy

illOLDIEA WE'S 111101.11..1 D DITrEIDi130ER11A1'E'S HOLLAND BITTERS.ItDERDAV WS 111)11.A ND BITTERS,
MALAN lIITTERS.th,EII.IIIAVE'S UnI.LA imrliwsBoEmi A VE's 1.10 N1, a remedy T.r Dyspepga, Liver Cmiiplaint,Fever mei Aque,(...velpatien, Nerv....n..

AVER HOLLAND I:l'rl'EltS have ne
Superior.

ptirelotse.l a 1111-*.,toek of the-- Ifitter.1 tau eM11.1.1 tie oiler great itaitteentettl, ley re.-priees to tilu,l• 16,11ill:r tee ratrelt7t ,e thequantity.
.•

•
.1 artn,..lealunt in the artieN hill line etilland learn 111:1 priced hef"re puretut,ing:J 0:4E1'11 FLE.MIN4t.nth:2l eg.rner I.kiatmond and Altai:et street.. _

NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST OPENED

REDUCED PRICES FOR

CAS'II CYNJE;Y!

r)ealers siti.plied fit Ef.,,tern

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

74 MARKET STREET

MILLINERY GOODS

1~'170L7:SALI~.

AILT E HAVE JUST RIECEITED DI• R ECT from the
Importers and Manufacturers,

The largest and hest selected Stock of
B its Illaba.RibbonsandFrench

Flowers. Shaker Moods and
Michel% Ihnnbazioe,

English crapes.
Bonnet's,

hilks,Madines,
And all kinds of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Which we have ever offered to our Customers.As we now sell FOR CASH, we are enabled tooflir goods as low as any Eastern Jobbing House.JOSEPII HORNE,' 77Market St.

1-lORNE'S,
77 MARKET MTREET.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES
Dress 'trimmings. Einbroitreries and Lace(lends. Linen Hankkerehiefs. Hosiery Moroi,ofNpewSkantds,7DCor isas,laHGor o dNsetns , aunr d lin.k nowselling at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At that verb• Low•c+at Prices.

nth2l JOSEPH HORNE

NEW WALL P.111.-E-R-041-,

144 7 31,i4..31. lE 9r7 S T

(But wee. Fifth and Liberty.)

SKI.LINti Af' ru

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Gold Embroidered Papers
FOR PARLORS

PANEL PAPERS,

is 01K AND PLAIN rwry, WITH

GOLD MOULDINGS, FOR HALLS

WITI( ..i Litt(} vs HIRTY OF

HABER PAPERS, DINING ROOM PAPERS
FIRE ROA RD PRINTS, WINDOW ISIIADEfi

eIIEAP WALL PAPERS

JOS. R. HUGHES

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LESSEE AND MA'N.II:EIi WM. 1IENDERSON

PHICEA I:tatt,. $5 ti(I:Single Benl. in Private Box. $1 riitigtte andI)ress Circle, Chaim, 50 =ent Family ,I!irele, 25cents.: Gallery, 2•5 cent,: Boxes.50 eente ; I:le IlvrY, 15 cent&

TATS EVENINO.
Benefit. owl Last. Appeartmee but one Of Pl,f.11:11,10(4/11 2111 ,1 the eelehrittell hoe,,SI ft II ENItY.

'l%. et:mine:lee with
MAI.EPP.I, lilt TIIE FNTANIED ROCKiNii

IIoRSE.
litzeo!., JIKNDERSUN

To he rflowt,i by
rti E:4TIC EcoNum

.llr. MalinJohn florniley
'nu...llllnd° with the 110r ,;: underPref.lion.

hoolil T 1,1,1 t nouirr
C N C It 'l' 11 1....

IVIETANIORPHOSED INTO A

PSYCHOMANTEUM
For Magic, Second Sight,
Prestioculauey and Prestidigitation.
miss AsitEnsoNN SECOND SIGHT

New Sensation in Magic.
MONDAY Ell ENINIA, 24 1,,

And the folltming Nights

oppon tt,hurgh that me
eminent artist

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
thr.ttui.ul (flub,. as the

IiREAT 11,11 RD 01"11111: NORTH
=CEEB

Ambidt:xtrou Prmidigitator,
'l' I I I.: C.s

31agicia 13. I II
Pre%litllgiiatt or, l'ltyftivi%l.

Ana the oolY Atti,4 iu ti, e of 31ligie
who, perr.,rtto. ,1ith 111,:ent ire A It;4I.:.NCI:OI ,AN
:11'1'.11tAl•I•tz, can alterrmte hi. Per-
r•rst,o, tviti, ittiormti,,,,s or the Al eelmnism ~f:11;teie. :11,1,:tratu,:whi,•11

N:, •,1 the Magi,. Art. Itto, prm•tieed this
art ue•re otore eminent,
trnv m,,/••• ‘v•,mirmts

than I'll tr. ANI)I.:I:SuN, on Motility
evenim4, -.llth prodm.,4 the ,reat
MU of

t N14:11'1' IN WONFIER-WORLD,
or Three ILitti , in the Reit!TlN Tliusion, amidthe Alyiitie, Weird. 'Wonderful 'and Enehantintz.The Elitertairtioei,t being. on the same came of
grandeur a 9 reeeetlY prethleeti by the PeilieSeior
at the Ain-tile:lly or 3lnrie, .New York, Aeademy„r ilu.ir . Idoto,t, Avadeloy of AI Itrooklyn,
:not Pike', I Ineiraiiiti.

Retro Reinitedent lairvoyant and
hit \fISt IiERSON

The Fairy ot the l'ort font, ISS I'. ANDERSON
A1r..1. 11. ANDERSt .Ir., liio-Dynniniyt Ex-
traordinary!:

Doors ..lwa at 7. Perl4l,l9AR, E., eutilinetled nt
8 o'al.a.k. •

A.lnsisPion Ite,ery IA Seat?. 1.10,13, of
Hall. 50 (.I.lliS.

air Grand Aft era.lou Perl..rinatwe. SalImlayAflernotm, i.lurrL 29th at 3 "'elo,k. mh2o
3IA.SC):7i IC BALL.

OLD FOLKS CONCERTS.
Friday Eretirg March 21,

BENEFIT 01

MISS EMMA J. NICHOLS,
The accomplished and fascinating Vo-calist who on this occasion,several

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BALLADS

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 22d,

POSITIVELY LAST CONCERT.

A Grand Matinee on Saturday Afternoon
at. 3 o'clock, for the ladies and children.
Children to Matinee, - - -

" Evening Concert,Adults Afternoon - - :

lOcent9,
15 "

Doors open at 7; commence at 8 o'clock
'MERCANTILE LIBRARY AN190,;utiy= CIATION LECTLHEN.
WENDELL PHILLIPS,

of Boston, will deliver one Lecture before theVining Men's Mercantile Library Association,and the public generally, on
Friday Evening, March 21st,

—AT
C :se

•

Subject: THE TIMES.
Tickets, with reserved seats. FIFTY Cents. tobe had at the Library Rooms. earner ofPenn andt. Clair streets, on Thursday afternoon. Sale oftickets to commence at 2 o'clock.Doors open at 7 o'clock. -Lecture 'to begin at 8o'clock.
W. IL KINCAID, W. D. MekiftWAN,F. R. BittiNoT..l. B.

'JOSEPH ALM:I:E.
Lecture Committee.

H. H. SMITH,
NOTARY .IPMESLIC.

twria.: AT 7;IE.
PITTSBURGH POST; FIFTH STREET,

Itib2l near Wood.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR ANCLIRICA.NS.

No more English or French rub-
- bish, made tosell, but notto keep time.

WuirHULSOD A 11 ERICAN BUY
a foreign Watch, when he can geta better

one el home?
Why should en American nectilerely enrich

foreign Wateh tunnel:tourers, at the expense o
our own artdoins?

Why .should an American i.end gold to England
and France, our covert but bitter enemies, when
gold is so much needed nt home?

Why should an American buy un imported
‘Vatch, which, in nine cases out of ten, will cost
more to keep in order for ono year than its origi-
nal price, and which was never intended to keen
ime, under any circumstances?

Why should Americans not patronize moro
generally American munufactures, and thus
emancipate themselvel from the thraldom
English capital, French fashiona, and Continen-
tal gew-gawa?

The American Watch Comtolay's Watches are
particularly adapted for soldiers' use, being moat
substantially- made, and not liable to get out of
order, either in marching, riding or fighting.

Sold by all rupectablo Jewellers in the loyal
State.

Wholesale orders should be addressed to

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
Agents of the American Watch ConmanY,

133 Broadway, N. Y,fe2l:lm2i,

IDER—-
ILI 3 Itbls. Ciderreceived and farsale byJAF. A. FET7.ER,earner Marketand First :it

CIIOKNEDL" 7 Barrels Cornett Beef in store end fur tutuBy - JAS.Wal domelark*
A

~ 14:Tztlit.
wad /rus r.


